
TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances.to

"^ia 
.............. *l-. /....,..

the said belonging, or or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, thc said Premises unto the
/l

!Pl...,-.

..............,..........heirs and assigns forever. And.....

; ;;; ;;; ;;. ;.,.;* l..i"l,l; ;; said relilrses unto the

........heirs and assigns, from and against...-..--...-.

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or part thereof.
l-'

....,.,.--.-.......Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...... and keep the same insured from loss or damage

b, 6r., and asiign the loli.y ol ins!.anc. to th. said mortg:gce...-..., dd th.t itr th..vent th.t th€ nortgagor-. -.., shall at.ny tin. f.il to do 3q thcn thc r.id
z-

for the Dremium .nd .xp.nse ol such iNurlnc. und.. this morts.Ac, with int....t.
o

Corrr of s.id State may, at ch.mbers or oth.rwi3., .ppoint . r.c.iv.r, with .uthority to t2k po$elsion oI said !rcmb.! .nd coll€ct 3eid r.nti .nd proit!, applyina

th. !€t proc..ds th.reafttr (after paying costs of collation), upon B.id d.bt, int..esl cost o. .xpcn.G!; vithout lirbility to .c4oirnl lor .trrrhing mor. th.n thc

rents and profrts actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if..... ,..............thc

duc, .ccording to th. truc intent .nd m.anios oI thc raid rute... -.., tbco thir dc.d of brsein dd 3.lc lhell c.d., dct.rmine aad bG utt rly Dul! .od voi4 otherwisc to r.m.i!
in fuu lore .nd virtu..

Prcmi$r until d.tault ot garodt {Ell tE m.dc.

WITNES

in the year of our

and seal..... this..-....... ..-.......day of.

Lord one sand nine hundred and... in the one hundred and..- a-a-4*L-"42/,
year of the Independence of the United States of Anrerica.

and Delivered in the Presence of

h'/otu-e, 6, hr^-r**-
l0

(L. s.)

(L S.)

(L. S.)

..............(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greeaville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATB

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.................

and made oath that ........he saw the within named........

sign, seal, and as...... I l-L4-<.-.....,...... ....act deliver the within writtea Deed; and that..,..-..he with.... .i-L witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this........... 2loA
I
l

ry,
/

day of....................... \. D.ln.ld..... aL,
h],LD ....,...,,,..(sEAL.)

for South Carolina.Notary Public

+
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville Couaty.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs...............,.

wife of the within named.......... . ....,.,...did this day appear before me,

ud rp@ bcirg Driv.t.ly .nd lepar.t€ly .r.mi!.d by m., did d6l.r. that ![. does fr..ln yolunterily .nd without any codpubion, dr..d or f.., of rny lcnofl o!
persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

-...,,...Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this..-..-...

day of..... D. 1v2............

Recorded.............

Notary Pubtic for South
s.)

1'Lart/ --heirs, executors and administrators


